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3—The Personal Leader 
—Face to Face With ; 

His Followers

K LedThe Truth About Russia
*

claims to make for the protection of his particular 
economic interest. In a Soviet State each would

(From “The Workers*1 Dreadnought.’’) 
By M. Phillips Price.

I
; (From the September “Metropolitan.”}

have these interests put .forward through » the 
economic syndicate, of which he would have to be 

„ MjP a mem her, and the central union of the syndicate
sprung up in revolutionary Russia the w(mld then consider them ^ to the whole from Russia more anti-socialist than when he went,

political Soviet and the economic Soviet. The duty economic productjon of the country. In times like But he also came back knowing that Lenin’s philo- 
of the former is to protect the Republics from m-- ^ preNent> whcn tj,e fight with the counter-revo- *<>phy « indeed 4 philosophy and that it can not be 
ternal and external counter-revolution. 1 he duty of Jutfen ie gtyl gojng on the syndicate would have to countered by pretending that it ia nothing but 
the latter is to build up under the protection of the ^ th<$ poHtieal g^et and obtain ita blood and wind. It challenges Americanism with a
former the new social order. Once the danger of 8anetjon al80 But the point is- also, that the whole genuine challenge. It does not merely reject the 
foreign intervention is removed, it is possible that m Soviet ,>rganjEatjOIi is so arranged that the econo- basis V Americanism. It brings forward a strongly 
Russia the political Sonet will reduce its functions, mj( apparatUK wbich j8 abie to represent the wor<- competitive basis of its own.
and that the power in t e an hi pas.-» to uge enj, specjaj interests and can reconcile them with Lenin, of course, frankly, was not talking about 
economic syndicates working under the control of the of the whv]e community is at hand. In consciences or about majorities. But neither was
the Central t.ounci o ub ic ocontmiy.^ e a er a democratic state exactly the reverse is the case, he talking about nothing. He was talking about 
body is something like the Central All-Russia Pro- here th<i worker8> industrial organizations have vitalities, economic vitalities. He was saying: 
fessional Alliance, except t at it concerns i se o y ^ political power, and can only advise a livdy The working-class is today the vital economic 
with production, distribut on an exchange on a wbicb jf$ broUght into being by a scattered olec- class in Russia. Through that class we will make 
public baais and has nothing to do with the internal Thmj the three type8 of workere I take a Russian Government better than the Osar’s or
affairs of the different ustnes, w ic ong o aboVe are jn a Democratic State only able to elect Kerensky’s, because it will be more vitgl, aad_better 
the syndicates. When t« new socia or er is rca y for one district in which their than any political government anywhere, because
guaranteed from foreign couliter-revo u ion, e economj(, interests are swamped in thousands of it will be economic. And this system- by example,
political conflicts which have been raging in Russia (-andidatC8 are put Up by party caucuses will penetrate and saturate the world,
aince the Revolution will gradually die dowm The ^ ^ ^ # baKifl and theac candi- Such was Lenin in talk.
strugglaa between t e s evi 1 Cory , 'dates can not possibly represent all these interests One day, back in t*etrograd, when «the Germans 
mediate World R,vo'uu«n .nd tte MeMhev.k ,h, „m, ,imr. The Democratic election to . were mkaneing. Rebin. went out from hi.
* .<j”ry ° ‘A °r . 08 * • ... i fb delicate Parliament, in fact, is nothing more than a device hotel to walk along the Nevsky Prospekt. He made

• w.ll pve way to other,. Thm »BI he delie. « |o d,„iv, „ork,„ dividing them inf nrti- ,„w.rd the Nee., There w„ . crowd of pm.pl.
problem of how to adjurt 'J* ‘nle^" “ “e fiei.l eonstit ueneie. on the b„i, of whioh they esn ^lh.rin, there ,t . eomrr. Robin, n. Unit they
community to e t aims » e ...nitalista nw* i-"—'1'1-- unite and draw np a eommon aocial were reading • placard, spread on a dead wail, and
induatnai syndicates, so t a p v and economic policy. This can only be done through that they were greatly excited by it. lfe joined
conquered m the October R...lu..on, A.II not re- ,h, dev,lopm,nt cf the induatri.1 union, mi dev ,hem. This pi,card, in purport, mild:
appear again a nidr. ina.diou, form. All thia, crjbw, ,w “Lanin ha, almeonded to Pinl.nd with 30 WUW»
however, >e <»ugn to t e u urc^ . Perhaps the greatest advantage of the Soviet, roublesJn. gold from the State Bank. The Russian

Russia has advanced by *•«*"*£ the however, is that it ia capable of being contintially revolution has been betrayed by false leaders. But
road, m spite of allIthe wounds inflated on her *y ^ ^ The workers can withdraw their dele- there is hope now for Holy Russia. The Little
the war and t e or*,8” n . .«ninrr nM con- ***** aud elect again at will. Thus the Soviets are Father is coming back. The Grand Duke Nicholas
energetic, untramme e » 1 archaic always a reflection of the opinion of the workers Nickolaieviteh is advancing from the Crimea with
vcntions an< tra i ions o an ’ . • at the given moment. Thia was most clearly seen 200,000 brave true Russian soldiers who will save
civilization she has a clear field in which tobeg.n ^ ^ ^ ^ Congre88 o( Soviets Russia from the Bolahevik traitors.”
the work o recons rut ion. linwka >n January, 1918, and the Russian Constituent As- Robins turned and hurried back to his hotel to
no longer «xists in ussia ay, . revoiu’ sembly, which met in that same month. The former, get his sleigh.1 He drove to Smolny, and wav ed hi*
h, fled to Pan, and lamdon ,o^otcoun,e_rev,u . rton tio, ,ft„ lh, ,or ,he rlrd ,, ,h, door-keepers, and ran bp «air, In ih,
RLa aiHaTw^iZ .X" "omuHoen, Aamn-biy. »,e a Bo,«.mk „d corridor, were rrowd, of eommi-ionrn. and oierk.
" inVtohm knowMg. aud '.kill m i-dLry. '-it «oeialiawevotutionar,

l"lu^ «m“^,wa.„ did.,, iis, made np in ,he Autumn of the previmm
peasants whose Ideals can m>t go beyond cohering whcn <iu.te different parties were to ^ poli-
peasants wnose mca J * . tieaf arena, and when the important split between
corn and holding it the Left and the Right Wing of the Sopial-revolu-
towns arc staring and the proletarmnized la > ^ rty had nol yet taken place. The result
ing peasants, who have learnt in '^jhool o^ad- «Afwerably eleetioB waa . majority the world for peace. They long to «Établi* the
versity that only by eo'kf,tlxc ' 5 for the Right Socialist Revolutionaries- in which normal economic exchange between East aud West
mumstic production and distribution- can new, ^ ^ hsrd]y f9fnÊal^à at ^ For Europe which alone can make good the destruction
and juster society be created. jn tbe few weeUa that elapsed between the drawing of the four years’ war. Raise the blockade, they

up of the list of candidates for the Constituent As- say ; send us the technical advisers without, which 
Everywhere in Russia now the organs of the new sembly and tbe elections for it, an entirely new we can not restore our industries, shattered by the 

form of society are found in the two types of political situation bad arisen. The Soviet Congress war. Soviet Russia ia ready to pay handsomely for 
Soviet ITuon these political and industrial unions reflected this change, and the Constituent Assem- the services rendered. If the workers of England 
only those who labor by muscle and brain can bly did not. Therefore, when the Allied Govern- and France are still content to leave private fin»- -
elect and be elected. In order to obtain a vote, menta say that there must be in Russia a body ciew to control the relations between their eoun-
therefore a man or woman must be organized in which represents all the Russian people in a Con- tries and Russia. Soviet Russia will rato^no «to- 
order to be thus organized one must do some form stituent Assembly, before they can recognize the jeetion but will treat with their financiers and
«^productive work*^ Thia ia the first «meatial of Ru»Un Government, the, are' really «Tin, that satmf, their .an,, b, ao hr a. that « utv.lv.
the Soviet system. The second essential is that the they want â government which will be ptit in power the reduction of the Russian workers and peasants 
govlet should be elected, not territorially, but in- by scattering all tbe economic forces of the Rus- to the slavery that they lived m under Tmartat I 
dustrially. This is the real difference between a sian workers, and which will become an empty shell on the other hand R»*U*h and *£nchJ™rk!" ^
Soviet State and a Democratic State. A Democratic within a short time of its election. ttW? l^lv Th^wM
State recognizes no economic divisions in the elec- I would add one final word of appeal to the Bolshevik Russia a friend * 7, j..
torate: Everyone is regarded as apart of what is working clam of England and France. Do not lis- at all tunes be welcome in the terntones^oftbcRc^ 
Vaguely called “the people.” How impracticable ten to the tales of horrors which the bourgeois press public, which are as eo’demoeeafie JwtrliamenMe for the modern iudes- «'.«en, Romp, „IU ob.,, ,h. Rm-o- Revol- hope« l«K,r a. m ««• "
trially speeialixed form of aoeiety, the following ,i„„ I »y. become ^ know, tkot the «.rratloB Amerieo An nantetwe field will be."P«" <1^_> 
example may ahôw. A metal worker, let us say, and i lisery from which the Russian people are suf- to assist their Russian com ad 
lives next to a railwayman, on one side, and an a6- feriny is due. not to those who are building up the advice which only they can_ give On 
countant on the other. All three have special new Socialist form of society, but to these who for band, they can learn many »"** between
economic interests'for the understanding of which three year, droye Rnseia in an exhausting war. and to them m that wonder and that l.« betw^n 
exact professional knowledge ** required. Each of then sent armed forces to invade her territory, and Europe and Asia. Let us t ar ,lf
them, if he was to draw up a programme of his de- cut off her food supplie*, and the raw materials of past! Let u« write a new page m W ”**** 
manda at a given moment*would have different her industries» The Russian people appeal to all the future!

T KN1N;S philosophy could not convince any 
JLJ American like Robins. Robins came back »rp HUS two great * social institutions haveE

and guards, running, shouting- and running again, 
getting ready for something very immediate. 
Machine-guns were being unhooded. Their car
tridges were being run into them. The crowds, with 
the guns, surged over to one side of the building.

(Continued On Page Seven.)

Soviet System Versus Democracy.
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